This paper attempts to understand the level of perceived organizational politics POP and impression management IM among employees and assessing their mutual relationship in travel agencies. To attain this goal, a total number of 253 usable questionnaires were collected from employees in travel agencies. Correlation and regression analysis were conducted to find out the relationship between the study's variables. The results showed a positive correlation between IM behavior and POP. The results also indicated that 42% of IM was dependent on POP. Moreover, the results suggested that not all forms of IM are equally correlated to POP. For instance, it can be concluded that individuals who take part in supervisor-focused tactics of IM were more affected by POP than the ones who participate in job-focused tactics.
Introduction
Goffman introduced Impression management (IM) theory in 1950s as a model of social life and sociology theory based on two key players: an actor and an audience who interact with actors within their workplace (Drory & Zaidman, 2007) . Bozeman & Kacmar(1997) and Bolino et al., (2008) described this relation as efforts by an individual or actor who engages in IM behavior to change, protect or create an image held by an audience. From the individual point of view, IM can be referred to as self-presentation since individuals attempt to control their images to the audience. Keeping in mind that the aim for the actor here is to control an impression on the audience, one can easily understand that IM behaviors are inevitable and have vital importance in organizations. There can be many reasons to engage in IM however, Schniederjans et al. (2013) suggested that the main motives of these behaviors are maximizing expected rewards and/or reducing expected punishments (Yilmaz,2014) . Moreover, Drory & Zaidman (2007) categorized IM behaviors into two main categories: assertive strategies, which an actor uses to create personality, and defensive or protective strategies, which are designed to fix damaged identities.
Impression Management (IM) is the study of individuals attempt to deal with or organize the perceptions others form of them (Bozeman & Kacmar, 1997; Drory & Zaidman, 2007) . IM aims to guide opinions or impressions under control of information in an individual or social situation (Drory & Zaidman, 2007) .
Furthermore, IM theory can be practiced at a macro organizational level and also being used in an individual setting (Avery & McKay, 2006; Mohamed & Gardner, 2004) . Organizations use IM tactics to manage their image of the organization and develop a positive image with audience outside the organization (Terrell,Kwok, 2011) .
Consequently, Hochwarter et al. (2003) suggested that the organizational politics (OP) at work can shape employees" behavior in different ways ranging from very beneficial to extremely harmful. Therefore, organizational politics have a great influence on business outcomes. For that reason, (OP) should be determined in terms of reality and, therefore, perception of politics (POP) should also be considered as a measure of OP in academic research. Many researchers have given importance to the examination of OP phenomenon and its definition and thier negative implication (Poon, 2003; Andrewset al., 2003; Vigoda, 2000) . Kacmar, et al. (1999) , Vigoda (2000) and Poon (2004) mentioned that most researchers suggested negative outcomes and impacts of (POP) particularly in complex business environments. Furthermore, studies in POP explained that there was a strong positive relationship between POP and turnover intentions and a negative relationship between POP and job satisfaction . Thus, the examination of POP is very important to illustrate OP and this explains why POP affects individuals" reactions (Aryee et al.,2004) .
Moreover, The purpose of this paper is to assess the level of perceived organizational politics POP and impression management IM among employees in travel agencies, and find out their mutual relationship.
Impression Management
Impression management refers to the activity of prearranging information to steer others" opinions in the service of individuals or social goals. Although people can handle impressions of anything, people most commonly manage the impressions others form of themselves, a part of impression management that is often termed self-presentation, such as public relations expert representing a company (Schlenker & Pontari, 2000) . The definition of impression management has been indicated to an attempt by individuals to control the image they illustrate in social relationships through restricting information available to others. This definition contains two parties: the actor who introducing the information; and the target audience, the one receiving the information (Goffman, 1959) . The vast majority of studies have examined only the actor side (Doherty&Schenker, 1991; Kowalski&Leary,1990; Tice, 1991) . Bozeman and Kacmar (1997) have categorized different frameworks for IM such as direct-indirect tactics, or assertive-defensive tactics. However, Wayne and Ferris"s (1990) conceptualization of IM is probably the most broadly used one in practical work. Wayne and Ferris (1990) classified IM strategies in three parts named as supervisor-focused, self-focused and job focused strategies. Supervisor-focused tactics can be summarized as ingratiatory or favor--25-rendering behaviors of employees. Individuals who employ such tactics may compliment and praise their supervisors and they try to be seen as helpful, considerate, and kind. Secondly, self-focused tactics involve behaviors of employee that are appeared to make individuals seem polite, hardworking and dedicated employees. Employees of these tactics tend to work hard when others are looking. Finally, job-focused tactics involve self-promotive behaviors and are designed to make employees appear more skilled at their job. On the other hand, individuals do not always use the same tactic in every situation as well as different individuals may probably use different strategies when faced with similar situations (Yilmaz, 2014) .
Many research efforts have been focused on the relationship between individuals and organizations and how they form and manage their impressions to the target audience. From these research efforts Bolino et al., (2008) reviewed special articles since 1988 about IM with the attempt to offer recommendations for future studies of IM in organizations. They revealed that research on IM in the individual level dealt with how job candidates or employees might manage information to improve their images at work. Terrell and Kwok, (2011) suggested that individuals manage and handle selective information to introduce positive image with high level of responsibility and clearness. In general, impressions management should be motivated to obtain a desirable outcome such as a job offer. Moreover, IM at the organizational level is focused on five areas that include: (a) the use of IM tactics defensively, (b) how organizations use IM tactics in a firm way to increase acceptance of a controversial decision, (c) how organizations use tactics to build image or achieve a goal, (d) the role of audience; and (e) what offense tactics an organization used to damage the reputation of their competitors. The direct result of IM tactics on work outcomes such as career achievement (Judge & Bretz, 1994; Judge, et al., 1995) , performance evaluation (Bolino, et al., 2006) , job performance (Cheng, et al, 2013) , performance rating (Wayne & Liden, 1995) and selection interviews (Wade & Kinicki, 1997) .
Organizational Politics
Organizational politics (OP)is defined as a significant dimension of organizational functioning. OP is described as behaviors tactically designed to maximize self-interests and this description reflects a generally negative image of OP in the eye of most individuals. OP reflects illegal force-relations between organization"s members. Therefore, employees find politics as an unfair and unreasonable behavior (Yilmaz, 2014) . In political organizations relationships, encouragement, and other less objective elements may be tied to work performance (Kacmar & Ferris, 1991) instead of rewards. Since perceptions of politics are connected to vague reward structures, in organizational political environment, staff may not have confidence that their skills will recognize, or that valuable rewards will be distributed according to employee behavior at work (Cropanzano et al., 1997) . Consequently, high perceptions of organizations politics are probable to be connected to low -26-expectancies because of the full effort-reward relationship that individuals fail to see. On contrary, in an environment perceived as being low in politics, the relationship between behavior and rewards is clear and is likely to be relatively high, leading employees to be more motivated to adjust their behavior to increase their probability of gaining reward (Zivnuska et al., 2004) . Therefore, political actions in organizations called political games it can take many forms. Such as Mintzberg's order, he has categorized thirteen behaviors as expertise, alliance building, rival camps, and strategic candidates etc. Moreover, Allen et al., (1979) recommended eight different categories for political behaviors that can be examined under such as; (1) blaming or attacking others, (2) use of information, (3) impression management, (4) support building for ideas, (5) ingratiation, (6) power coalitions, (7) associating with the influential and (8) creating obligations. Through this categorization, organizational politics tactics can be easily understood that content both reactive and proactive behaviors. The tactics can be reactive, proactive or both at the same time depending upon the situation. There is no doubt that impression management is sometimes considered a kind of political behavior in studies. This tactic is mainly proactive and it is especially intended to promote self-interest. Furthermore, image-building tactic is taking into consideration the good ideas of someone else. However, impression management can also take account of general appearance, planning for success, creating the appearance or developing a reputation. (Yilmaz, 2014) .
The relationship between Impression Management and organizational politics
In general, some negative perceptions about employment conditions and practices haunting tourism and especially hospitality operations because of low incomes, poor career structures, seasonality, high labor-turnovers, and shift systems. Furthermore, it is extensively recognized and accepted that the achievements of success and progress in tourism depends mainly on employees and human resources. In other words, how these employees are recruited, managed, trained, motivated and/or rewarded through their career development, play a vital role in every organization in the tourism industry. The role that employees play in tourism requires more attention especially on issues related to organizational behavior. Although the number of researches conducted in tourism industry has increased in the past two decades, there are still some niches in the related literature within the industry, which is characterized by diversity of organizations and employees (Yilmaz, 2014) . Expectancy theory provides the view that environmental perceptions will change an individual"s tendency to modify his or her behavior. It is very important to focus on clarifying the nature of perceptions of organizational politics and impression management, and their combined effects on performance. This challenge is overcome by offering expectancy theory as a bridge between them (Zivnuska et al., 2004 ).
-27-Chang et al. (2009) described organizational climates as social marketplaces where individuals participate in transaction to gain favorable rewards. At this point Gardner & Martinko (1988) stated that employees try to manage their images to the others and engage in impression management (IM) behaviors to either increase expected rewards or reduce expected punishments. Both OP and IM have a negative meaning in the literature, since most IM behaviors are described as thoughts that stem from personal or employees' goals. IM could be characterized as a process through which individuals look to affect others to accomplish a particular objective(Bozeman & Kacmar, 1997; Bolino & Turnley, 1999) . However, Ellis et al. (2002) suggested that IM behaviors are consisted of verbal statements and nonverbal behaviors. Furthermore, Wayne & Liden (1995) , Bolino & Turnley (2003) , Zivnuska, et al., (2004) and Bolino, et al., (2006) suggested that there is a direct relationship between IM behaviors and performance appraisals. In the same way, Judge & Bretz (1994) and Judge, et al., (1995) explained the outcome of IM and political power behavior on the success of the organization. These studies confirmed that employees manage IM behaviors in order to achieve their goals. Therefore, OP could also influence IM behaviors in work environments when the employee promoted from grade to another.
As a result, it is vital to explore the relationship between OP and IM behaviors and their effects, as it is probable that organizational environment will always be loaded with politics and political games. Undoubtedly, when making a comparison between tourism industry and other industries, tourism industry concentrates more on behaviors and attitudes of employees. Consequently, all tourism organizations need to manage their policies to reduce political practices (Yilmaz, 2014) .
Methodology
This study aimed at identifying the level of perceived organizational politics and impression management of employees and assessing the relationship between perception of organizational politics and impression management behaviors in travel agencies.
3.1Respondents
The target populations of this study are the employees in travel agencies category "A " in Egypt. This category of travel companies was chosen as they are supposed to be more knowledgeable and to have a basic understanding and relation with the topics of research in order to obtain significant data. Sample was randomly chosen. The survey was administered to 350 employees. The mail survey was the main form of data collection. Data collection was carried out during the period from Jan 2016 to May 2016. There were 262 responses received, indicating an estimated response rate of 75 percent. However, only 253 of the questionnaires were valid.
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Instrument
The data collecting method of the study was questionnaire. A pilot study was conducted to test the questionnaire validity. Reliability analysis on item-scale was conducted. In the questionnaire, Cronbach"s alpha of the study two measures were above 0.70. The questionnaire was prepared based on the Likert"s 5 scale model. The questionnaire comprises of three sections. Section 1 consists of 13 inquiries to measure the Perception of Politics (POP) of employees" with five point scale ranging from extremely disagree(1) to extremely agree(5). The higher score of the five point Likert scale means the higher perceived organizational politics. Section 2 consists of 16 questions to measure the Impression Management (IM) with five point scale ranging from extremely disagree(1) to extremely agree(5). The higher score of the five point Likert scale means the higher level of impression management. Section 3 is the respondents profile.
Measures 3.3.1Perceptions of Organizational Politics
Perceptions of Organizational Politics were measured using revised items from Kacmar and Ferris" (1991) 12-items Perceptions of Organizational Politics Scale (POPS), Ferris and Kacmar"s (1992) 31-item POPS, and Kacmar and Carlson"s (1997) fifteen item POPS. Based on a five-point scale ranging from extremely disagree (1) to extremely agree (5). Example items include "People in this organization attempt to build themselves up by tearing others down." ,"" Employees are encouraged to speak out frankly even when they are critical of well-established ideas " and " Since I have worked in this department, I have never seen the pay and promotion policies applied politically ". Higher scores indicated greater levels of perceptions of organizational politics. The Cronbach alpha reliability for the scale in this study was 0.759
Impression management
In order to evaluate impression management from subordinates, the researchers used sixteen-item assertive impression management scale developed by Yilmaz (2014) . This items are divided into three group namely; supervisor-focused behaviors, self-focused behaviors and job-focused behaviors. Based on a fivepoint scale extremely disagree (1) to extremely agree (5). Example items include "Do personal favors for my supervisor" ,""Work hard when you know the results will be seen by your supervisor" and "Try to take responsibility for positive events, even when I am not solely responsible". Higher scores indicated greater levels of impression management. The Cronbach Alpha reliability for the scale in this study was 0.845
Data analysis
Data was analyzed using SPSS version 16 software package. The suitable tools were used to test the hypotheses and find the reliability. Cronbach"s alpha was used to test the reliability of the data, the mean and standard deviation have been calculated to classify the sets and determine how homogenous or discrepant (inconsistent) the sample is, regarding all research variables. A correlation analysis was then conducted to find out the relationship between perception of organizational politics and impression management behaviors in travel agencies. Moreover, regression analysis was conducted to measure the effect of organizational politics on impression management.
Results Respondent Profile
Respondents" demographic data was analyzed by descriptive statistics using the SPSS 16. Table 1 shows the demographic profile of respondents. Female represents (21.8%) while male represents 78.2 of respondents. Most respondents were relatively young; (73%) of them were under the age of 41, while (42.6%) of them fall into the age category of 24-30. In terms of work experience, (20.2%) respondents were less than a one year period, nearly half respondents (47%) fall into the range from a one year to five years, (25.7%) of the respondents have experience ranged from six to ten years, while the work experience of (7%) of respondents were more than ten years. Regarding the respondents" level of education, (81%) of them were College Graduate, (9.8received postgraduate degree. Only 9% received a diploma. The reliability of the scales was tested by calculating their coefficient alpha (Cronbach"s alphas α) to determine the degree of internal consistency between the measurements used in the study. Cronbach"s alpha should meet the recommended significance of 0.70 or higher ((Nunnaly, 1978) . A reliability analysis revealed Cronbach"s alphas of 0.845 for the Perception of Politics (POP), 0.759for the Impression Management (IM)indicating acceptable reliability coefficients and a good indication of construct reliability.
-30- The mean and standard deviation have been calculated to find out how homogenous or discrepant the sample is. The mean value for the perception of politics was ranged from 2.91 to 4.34 and the standard deviation was ranged from 0.67 to 1.98. Moreover, the mean value for impression management was ranged from 1.9 to 4.54 and the standard deviation was ranged from 0.34 to 1.96, as shown in table 3. Results of t test, as shown in table 4, indicated that the gender has a significant effect on perceiving POP and IM; male employees perceived organizational politics more than female(t=0.327,p value=0.001) with the mean difference of 0.553. Similarly, male employees perceived impression management more than female (t=0.973, p value=0.004), the mean difference is 0.724. One way ANOVA results showed significant difference between employee's participation in POP and IM in relation to their age, employees who were between 31-40 years had the highest POP and IM than other age groups (F=3.98, 4.76 p value= 0.000, 0.001). The results indicated that the employees' work experience have a significant effect on perceiving POP and IM ;the employees whose work experience between six and ten years have participated more in IM and POP (F=2.91,3.65, P value= 0.006, 0.013). (Table 8) indicate that there is a positive correlation between the two variables(r=0,608 and p<0.5). Moreover, a regression analysis was conducted and the R2 values were used to find out what amount of total change in the dependent variable was due to the independent variable dimensions. As shown in table (9), the determination factor R2was found to be 0.421which showed that 42% of IM was dependent on POP. 
5.Discussion and Conclusion
This study aimed at identifying the relationships between employees" perceptions of organizational politics and impression management behavior. The demographic profile of respondents indicated that participants were relatively young, well educated, and variants in gender. Furthermore, the results of this study revealed that male employees perceived organizational politics more than female. The same results are also valid for impression management behaviors. Another significant result of the current study was that employees who were between 31-40 ages had a higher IM and POP than other age groups. Also, it was found that those having 6-10 years of experience have largely participated in IM and POP.
Based on the questionnaire results, the researchers found that the perceptions of organizational politics included three factors: General Political Behavior, Go Along to Get Ahead, and Pay and Promotion Policies. All the three factors have positive impact and correlated with IM except pay and promotion policies. Therefore, employees who understand and believe that political behavior is extensive in their organization should apply impression management tactics to develop or improve his share of organizational resources and benefit. This come along with the results of (Sussman et al.,2002 ) study which indicated that impression management is considered as politically motivated behavior, which achieves personal goals or organizational goals.
Employees' impression management behavior included three strategies: supervisor, self-focused and Job-focused tactics, all of them demonstrate a strong and positive correlation with perception of organizational politics. Moreover, IM behavior was positively correlated with POP. Results also indicated that there is a positive correlation between impression management behavior and perception of organizational politics (r=0,608 and p<0.5), this result comes to agree with Nayyar and Raja(2012) who confirmed that there is a strong relationship between impression management and organizational politics.
According to regression analysis the determination factor was showed that 42% of IM was dependent on POP in the Egyptian travel agencies. IM has been examined as an independent variable, rather than dependent.
Implication and further research
This study merely investigates the impact of POP on impression management in travel agencies. As the relationship between an individual"s POP and IM behavior has not been yet researched in tourism industry, accordingly, the current study was conducted in travel agencies and in the research IM behaviors were taken into account as a dependent variable while POP was the independent variable. There are various distinctive levels of workplace politics that eventually deliver negative outcomes. If we are to recognize that workplaces do and keep on leading inefficient outcomes, it is fundamental for travel agencies to discover approaches to diminish the negative consequences. In addition, this study likewise concentrates only on the relationship between impression management and perception of organizational politics, it leaves a scope for future researches to examine the effect of impression management on employees performance. In addition to this, future researchers shall empirically investigate the travel agencies managers' point of view of IM and POP. It would likewise be fascinating to concentrate on the negative effect of impression management. 
